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The Child's Diet
At no time in life, perhaps, .is

the mineral, or ash, more needed
than during childhood while the
frame work is developing These
foods not only furnishr nutrifnehts
for the hones and teethr aid irrjWh

f
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home oducjts hrerMLer
farmer can be ciearlyaeejJr

Xours'very truly : '

RdBERTli TAifLbtt."

;
; 1 Got your backyard cleaned

xip ? v Looks better, doesn't it ?
2. Don't forget to'&ow gmss on

your sidewalk. 1 '

, ; 3. A city ' is-- known hy; the
streets it sweeps. n: v

4 H ealth and com fpxt demand,
that we keep put flies. : ;

5. Flies breed and li?e in filth.
6. Good.health is. wealth ill

health is poverty.
7. A dirty neighbor is a innA

ace to neighborhood health..
8. A little tin can may hold; i

host of mosquitoes.
." 9, Kiltali therflies thifcln
to the house, .

' -
. :' .

10, Don't buy food wherff jids. .

are tolerated.

Preventing JLosses
In Bya
A reader, autr tating tha:this

uses straw and leaves in hi
, writes, aa follows: flWe

lweJa3iiUvlea

to takeTa haaTan in.
comes a verylight color and pnl
Verged very much. : Poea itef
hart the fertiliser? If it dcei3
pleasi tell how tdrpreTentsuch.0'

"

Our reader does well to usa
leaves and straw; that the stookt by

Ithths4?.' ,
manure,,, r .... - '

4
'

but there is some I question as to. ;

whether he would lose more fey

sachihg if left out than r he: does
by the fermentation (fir3efai;)ah-- . :

der the shed. In the leachiom;
side he would lose more or less of -
all the plant foods, whereas he ;

oses only nitrcgem by the ferment
tat ion nndsr theshed.

When mature goes through -- the
fermentation describedthe loss of.
nitrogem into the air is large and
serious. This heating can be pre
vented by keeping the manure un ..

der the shed packed as solid as -

possible and wet down well. ; Mix
ing ground phosphate rock oradd - -

phosphate with it will also help to
hold the nitrogem Jet free byLthsi
heating When
he manure-i-s tramped down solid

by livestocpnder --shelter aW
phosphates mixed with-- it ther is
practically no Joss, v

If the manure auder the sh.ed
cannot be kepwefe enough to pr
vent iermentatonA or irstock can-- .
not be kept on it to keep it packed;
downfirmly, then itshpuldbdput
on the; land as quickly as posatte
after ii b made, 01 gathered "tip '
and pindehe siedi In oiherS
words,-i- t should only be kept Wgi
der the shed when the land is P
wet that; the manure cannot jfife
put oW . T be;-- -

gotten bnthe ianiijrh
the better; bul,. of coi5!jrs9 txxaauret

should not be put on bp l ot tpe.
soil and -- left there, V if the lan
whes'bly::Qn
should be worked into tke soil as :

quickly aa'possible;
jrarmer.

For a'rMfid,
bowls, try t Doan's

Of Respect
KICHARD N. BINES

W3EBE4S, it has pleased the
Orahd ;Materi ofithe Jntverse,
be,fore; HV&m andto Whose will.
all :sljoud with reverence most
humbly: bow, to call pur beloved
Jrther, Richard; N. Hines, .from
this terresrlal lodge to the Grand

I-o-
dg aboVe, on March 1915,
A;iol ; ; V

TS5RT05B; Bg it resolved :

h That ynanimity Lodge No.
7 A. F.ii' M;( Edenton, N. C ,

has lost a; valuable and loyal
member, jqjq who lived and
practiced fMasonry, who was
loved best by those who Jcnew
him bestp whom charity was
a-virt- who loved children and
especiallythe orphans, and one
who rjevegsoke iil of his

'
ello w-ma- n,.

:

; v

g. Thatw bow in humble sub-

mission t$: the" Great Architect of
the Univffse' and try' to. live a
life of usetlness and serYice to
Hiro.t y:'

. That we extend our tender-es- t
and most heartfelt sympathy

tjo his only, child "Dick" Hines,
and pray (fad's richest "blessings
ori him. ; : v -

r

4 That a copy of these . reso-

lutions be sent to his child, one
sent, to the Albemarle Observer
an4 the iKahs' Friend fprbub- -

na;

OHASHV ITODD, --

T4lSEB tk WJGGINS,
W. a iPBITdTT, ; v

Committee.
Man

flo It--W D

atville. c7 Mar. 12,

I notice that a citizen of
Elizabeth City wishes to know
in what kind of a cauldron Mr,

a M. Riddick scalded his 815
pound hog- - Xtest this gentleman
of your town should; some day
raise a large hog and not know
how to separate the hair from the
Iiide, for his' benefit I send ; you
jrvJ&ddfcisrs plan. He first exe- -

;

cjuted the porker, then laid him
on a Jle of strawi covered him
with blankets, ' and over the
bUn''iffeKi' boiling water.
When the hojg had been sumcient
ly sj? one side; he was
rolled' Overhd the other sidei
tevecfcljke treatment, Mr.

Riddick furnished ..roc with this
inicimtiih;He is well known
throaghjithis section but any
sjfteg tifiastranger is reierrea . to
Bridstrlor a conservative esti-

mate of .his reliability land char-ast-(r

and worth." ;

';.:

Mr. Kiddi.ck told me yesterday
that, he now has on hand a nine
months old pig xf the same stock
as the big hog and he hopes to
ram luiri up ts be a thousand

onder. Jiut pleased not get
idea that hogs of , this size

aj plentiful Jtf Gates county for
theyajre notr Sut it is a fact
that raising hogs is getting;to be
ao impoitaafeindttstry hjgrei. So

tat it has, beeji .carried on only as
an adjunct to farming land f the

tteiclmbwifpf a-- large Cnuraber
iaf fwmes" who sell from f300 to
$50Q worth: of: meat ' efery year
afterntngbacifortt
aippu1CtJr

Ithrosglthe

SWOrorHwith
Th'S ' saves much

by hand - labor. The
Swsih6uI4tnh lengthwise and
ojg$4 to SO . inches ; apart (or
U$M2 15v ifichl for ': harjd i

tiyaUonK--- -.

en- - shQuld be as hand V

jr$i0 hpusew as an apple m a
ifpdcketit is; - there- - lor

oconsucnptiqn,'? ; : Half an
arevAvell worked will furnish
ippre. garden. sassH. thin even

Iport unatc lfarm family fre- -

It, to Feed : Yon

the autumn all of 1Q or IS
bistabfe inanule mustlbe
jundesb that it will be

;yeirojted by spring. row a
perferably legumes,

ortany unused portion: during the
winnV'C.

- a ne
. ... .

sou
.

imusr;
;- - r .

oe tnor- ..

ougniy pulTerized before pla&tmg
the spring. A good soil mulch

is' thd best means of savins' a crara

jacHfn time ot drouth.
IK tbe plans giver it will be

3ofiranted that a new
of ground ia used for the

tff!and I that, none of the
ground has any roponit except
hafiiej5tedcIi9mon

recogniaed : aB ar
dins will, not.be of the same ska

AJl readerinot
1

eUfved thatf
lowanceajcanbeeasilyjrisde.: 1

is also recognised .. thiit informal
tion preenteln vthia .definite
way will be r5muchmore easity
criticised than articles which give
only general information. - Qur
articles: are intended for the in
experienced worker in the garden
The veteran gardener needs no
simple - directions

Missionai

Sunday March 28, ia to be
missionary - day; in the Baptist
Sunday schools of the south, and
on this day the hundreds of thon
sands of Baptist young people
will have their ataiion cUretted
defiuiteiy to the great 5au.se ot

emissions.
Last year thia oiSexing on tHia

day amounted to more than $XQQ,

QOQj and this 9am was devoted to
ijome and foreign missions. Be

cause of : busisosaconditiQUS and

there is a peouliar need for even
larger contribnons thisyear4 and

it is believed by those in close

increase in numbers of small I

will bring the ofieriug up to a sum
sofilcieDt to meet the really mrgeufc

demands of the, wprki

As an aid to pastors and.snper- -

intendents in preparing tlir pro
grams for this day the ; Sxinday

school and misaion w?ards; (have
sent out some istrikihgiy intere3t
ing posters for use on that day.
The south has thirtythreo mU-lio- n

eleven million
ohnrch ; members,; twentymo
million -

. nneVaDgQiijSed. ;1iese
millions we mast wid ;4 '

Heavy, impnre- - bloipid' "makes a
muddy, pimplycdmple?don head
ache3. nausea, indieestion. Thiri
blood inal& jJfc
gicUf orv piiraoW

estioniKnse: Burdock Clood

- v..

Toast anMUk(X) Protllh

Wtiole Wheat- - Musi? and Mlik
Protein (2) Carbohydrate

(3):Fatt )sby ; ; J;
v: Prunes,; 'hxi'pPears-rl'Sui- ar, 2) Ash. , :

Since the process of: vast in
later years is much niors raj)id
than that ojf assimilation, it stands
to reason that foods for olct ge
should be none the less nourtsh-tng- ,

bat much less in quantity
than that needed for active life.

are inescient,,. foods, should be
minced pr ground .whenever pos-
sible, " . -

Protein Foods For The Old

Toung tender chicken, gibe,
scraped beef (broiled slightly);
salt should 7 be added after the
ood is cooked. A little lemon
u ice used instead

-- 'v'" --

of salt better,
,

as it is an aid to the liver and
makes the fibre of the meat more
ender,

.

also.
t z. "

.
... ""

Sweet breads, sbft-cook- ed eggs
white fish (boiled - and broiled).
bacon (broiled), nutritious soups,
suchas chicken, or; chicken and
celery almost any crejfOHpi

whenea'sily '.digested. , The ad--1

dition jot: an cgtiai qyanty of
warm, ' vichy water " or .a little
ordinary water will .help milk to
agree. Buttermilk is an excel
eht food.

Vogetablo andStarchrFoodfl

Bread and milkjj or toast and
milk, eaten very slowly. Oat
meal 7: gruel, well cooked and
strained. Wheat mush thorough
y cooked. .

Vegetable, purees of all kinds
may: be taken in moderation
potatoes, carrots, spinach and
other succulent vegetables (cook-

ed without j fat) dressed with
cream sauce, or just a little but
ter and mashed through a puree
seire.

Puddings of thoroughly choked
rice, prunes ; cooked thoroughly
(without sugar) and ground , in a
m eat chopper stewed and baked
fruit (without seeds), fruit juice,
fruit jelly, pulp . of ripe,, raw
fruit (scraped) In small quantities

If the baked,iand, stewed fruit
prove tcr be?i toaiacid, add pinch
of soda while stewing to avoid
use of much ;an sugar, as the
sugar is apt trcause gastric, fer
mentation,, j Milk sugar -- is much
less apt to cause acid fermnta
tion than cane sugar. :"

On The Trail Of Moses

A Series of' Sermons on the
Lifa of the Greatest Man of v the
Old Testament atf th : Baptist
church. We cite you r a hearty
welcome. We wish you ..to be
assurHjitiitujf jhf seiyioes
are maintained with - thoncht of

you. : ,' ,
- ; "

SERMON SUBJECTS

howUj JUev Thy-- W aya.

That rheat an- - ibrk is goiftr upy:

That you must fnln your spenain

; BAIS E. :

An- 'tend th pigs and dairyc
an keep the liens what layy

An' you must grow a lot o' thing;
not thist depen' on cotff ;

'N'en youill have some stuff to
V seN When ar makes pr

'

--

. rott'n, '. V-- v

N1 put a aR-E-A- T BIGOS:
dn in, - ;
An min what you're about-- ,

t th$ HABD TIMES git;
f you "

; : :. yiP

Watch
Out!

Nature Has A aHand OtJt

for the Tar Heel S$5Vda
year. Xn the Old North Suc
Nature never needs a?restSM
Is handing out good thlpgs tb;thet
gardener all the year round 5

The first requisite,ioi3Utts
fui garden is to hav$ it cafully
planned Too., often, the. garden.

Seriously thouoiMtillarjl?
uefrewseftte

hastily scracheo! Intp jfjbe'fiunidti
with the hop? that itind Mothef
Nature will atone fprall jjeglect
on the part of. the wbuldba
gardener. J

FlaaTbur.GaxdcQr

Plan your garden and lay it all
out carefully on paper.

To aid in this, we furnish a
diagram each month, by the aid
of which the inexperienced gard-

ener will be'able to see at a glance
what seeds to. plant, what plants
to tendp what .tender vegetables
to gather, and what produce the
family can can,

Every familyshould be an v

"I Can" Family
They should f'cat what they

oan and can what they, can't ";

By following the general
scheme suggested Ht is planned
to have the garden contribute
aomething every day to help, the
health, happiness and content-
ment of. the family and to reduce
the. high cost of living, j u

A Reqig fpr ja Good jOarden

The old-fashion- ed re.ipas used
to start pQ with
sugar, a pint of milk; two. eggs,
etc., sit ori a hot stove and stir
constantly. So I say, 'take a
rich piece of, well, drained, loamy
land and .cdnstantly.',l This
'stir constantly" applies to both
the gardener: and --the soit

T If yaja our toij; , : .

We ought te blame our culture.
notlhliiyj; ;; :'v7.

There isiA great eal ot ;truth
m it. Howeyex, it Is essential to
chctose go3, iwiableMwell
HralilHeary clayor sojl
with too - coarse- - or excessive
sand, causes, the gardener grave
annoyance : The " plants die,
therefore igme,,.annoyance.

and tIanto have a horse do the
Whcislbl the

making the chemical changes of
growth, but they ; aid peristalsis
or bowel movement, thus keep
ing the system cleansed. ;

To make this a little more
practical, let us see what foods
are found in the childs simple
menu.

Diet From Two to Three
Years.

Milk, eggs, pulp office, baked
banana, baked pear baked appb,
sweet and white potato, thorough
ly cooked cereal, cream vsoups
(home-made- ), such as cream ojf

celery, rice, tomato, potato; the
pulp of a few thoroughly cooked
vegetables (puree), peas, .aspara-
gus, suash',i coi'!iOrirnjBjice
and prutiejpulBa
the smalr childVtlietaryv

Simplicity in FceSing.' Avoid
too much aud too many things at
atsamemeal. "From one Yo three
articles are sufficient. Sweets,
except natural sugars, are bad for.
children Honey, pulp of prunes,
and other sweetiruit, sponge cake
and baked custards may be given.

Breakfast. ,

I. ' -

Whole Wheat Mush.
Whole Milk?

"Prunes..

II. "

Soft Egg.
Bread and Butter. :

Orange.

If this simple breakfast were
analyzed, we would find the whole
"Wheat mush rich in cell building
material (protein) and in starch,
the energygiving food as,. well: as
rich in iron, phosphorus "and
calcium. The whole milk has
a t:ood protein content and th
milk sugar and fat for the anergy
food, in addition to the calcium
ana citric acid for the necessary
chemical changes going on in the
body. Prunes are rich in natural
sngar, as well as in iron, calcium
and magnesium, i

In Breakfast No. II we find in
til? egg valuable protein content,
in addition to a rich and easily
assimilable quality of fat or ener-
gy food, and iron and phosphorus
compounds. The drange is yalu- -
able for the sugar, iron and
calcium. "X

Dinner
Rice or Irish Potatoes thon

ougniy cooked) Enegry.
Tender Green Vegetables, serv

ed with milk sauce, as a puree.
kittle White Meat of Chicken

(cooked without salt),
Baked Apple, or ; Pekr, r Cup

bustard, or' ' '..i
Cram SoupwpWree. 5
Bice x Irish Potatoes

o! L

4 enpvan ; -- 1 ewar. me


